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.gro*gafoaie..: priest sang spir
itual!*, fromr Tali,'̂ Methodist and 

-Episi^i±sa»Udhooa" for Ja 
|F0,u£%<>f; Protestant visitors' to 
Ho|y>G|9sf'Church here. ' 

^ ^ § < ^ i e 1 s a u r ^ - S ^ : T i ~ 
saqg^ake^My JHand, Precious 

^EardJ^ttii "Hp Leiaeth Me, He 
Leadeth Me" at-the request of 
members of .an integrated Bap
tist -congregation. 

the=-1|aptist-group was visit
ing ̂ »e'ehurch-^-one of 13 Cath
olic churches which took part 
in Qneration-Hnderstanding^a 
program of exchange visits in
volving ^rotestant, Catholic, Or
thodox and Jewish congrega
tions in New Orleans and other 
comrminitjes of the Catholic 
Archfti^ese of New Orleans. 

The. visitors asked to hear the 
hymns after the priest, a native 
of Greenville, Miss:, told them 
over a^cuprof-coffee tlBrtrthe 
spirituals,—whioh-he 

and at SlidelW 35 miles north
east of the city, welcomed visi
tors. 

Further expansion ollhfepxoi 
ijfam was indicated at Houma, 
where non-Catholic visitors to 
St. Francis de Sales Church ex
pressed interest ineondueting-a 
similar program-in their church--
es Jater in the Spring._ -

Archbishop John P. Cody of 
New Orleans conducted a tour 
at St Louis Basilica for visiting 
dignitaries of other faiths. 
Among them were the Rev. A. 
L. Davis, president of the Inter
denominational Ministerial Al-

as the songs of a sout praying 
for guidance, had long been a 
source of inspiration to him. 

FATHER BURNS,'editor of 
the Divine Word Missioner and 

_aMgn£dJtoJay_St-LouisrJIiss.r 
told the Baptists that ate a yOung 

-bosAe^had attended both Mei 
odistfijbd Episcopal churches. 

- More than 3,000 persons vis-
\» ited the 13 Catholic churches 
\and.;a ĵrejshyterian church at 

Thibbdaut ;La. 

On. previous Sundays, open 
—house-was^onducted by Jewish 

temples.and -synagogues and by 
the /GfreeĴ - Orthodox cathedral 
in New Orleans. The 196fr prb̂  
grain was. to_ conclude Jan. 3L 
when 3* "Protestant churches 
planned open house. 

The Gattifilic yisiling_day-
phase of the program marked 

Mt. MMTIS Man 
Off To Peace Corps 

—^David^A^n^lfthTTipT_son~of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. North-
rup, 5 Clark St., Mt Morris, N 
Y., is one of 115 Peace Corps 
Volunteers who left for Nigeria 
on Jan. 10. 

They will teach in secondary 
schools throughout the country, 
joining over 50O Volunteers al
ready at work there in agricul
tural extension, rural communi
ty, development, secondary and 
university education and law. 
Nigeria has the largest Peace 
Corps program in Africa and 
presently the largest in. the 
•world. 

Mr. Northrup is a graduate of 
St Patrick's.School in Mt'Mor-

^raW*was~graauated frdhTHc-1 

Quaid Jesuit High School in 
Rochester In 1959. He attended 

the first time in its two-year 
history that it expanded out
side metnipQlitan^JSew^Ocleahs. 

B e s i d e s the Presbyterian 
church at Thibodaux, Catholic 
churches at Thibodam, fiO miles 
west of NftW Orleans; Hnnma 
50 miles, west of New Orle 

Aid March of Dimes 
Bishop Kearney High School freshmen, Nancy Schum, 
Jane Robinson, Orest Poliszuk, and Robert May are 
typical of students of every class who supported the 
drive, sponsored by the Kings Council, for the March 
of Dimes and brought in almost $300 in one week. 

hance, a Negro group; Rabbi 
described-|^ulian'-Feibelraan,-president-of 

the Rabbinical Councils_of New 
Orleans; the Rev. George Wil
son, executive secretary, Great
er New Orleans Federation of 
Churches; the Rev. William 
Gaines, dean, H o l y Trinity 
txreek-Orlhodux Cathedrarrand 
George Danapulos, general sec 

tery^of the__ Greek • Orthodo: 
Archdiocese hVNew Orleans" 

o — 

Mary Masucci 
Requiem Held 

a: 
truth, 
9:31-32). 

Funeral Mass for Mrs.' Mary 
Masucci. a life-lone member of 
Blessed Sacrament Church, was 
offered by Monsignor Edward 
J. McAniff in that church, Sat
urday, Jan. 23. Also in the 
sanctuary were: Rt Rev. Msgr. 
ThrnmnrPrConnors-and-RtrRevT 
Msgr. Gerald Lambert. 

Mrs. Masucci widow of Amer-
ico Masucci, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 20, 1965. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Hugh (Anna) 
Dodge, organist at Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Church and moth
er-in-law of Hugh Dodge, organ
ist at St. Monica's. 

Also surviving are another 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh (Esther) 
Kelly of Syracuse; two sons, 
Ermine M., Allentown, Pa., and 
Maurice of Knoxville, Tenn.; 
one sister, Mrs. Mario Masucci, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; eight grand
children, nine great-grarukhil-
dren, several n i e c e s^and' 
nephews. -i . . " 

Rev. John Phllipps gave the 
blessing at Holy Sepulchre 

fr 
. During his "Junior year in 

College he was * student at the 
Sorbonne, a section of the Uni
versity of Paris, where he 
studied modern European Els' 
tory and Philosophy. He was 
also affiliated with the Catholic 
University in Paris. 

God's World 

iritual » : • : # ks 
By REV. LEO J. TRESE 

whije man makes a good hos-
-tage. ^Thir rebels threaten to 
kill hostages,' and" then carry 
out their threat. 

-But the- rebels also hate 
Christianity, They hate us for 
bringing it to the Congo." 

Brother Carlo Mosca, a mem
ber of the Congregation of Sons 
of the Sacred Heart, or Verona 
Fathers, spoke shortly after his 
return to Italy from the Congo. 
He' bore in his shoulder the 
fresh scars of a rebel bullet 
fired at point-blank range, pre
sumably meant tor his head or 
throat. -.-

Why do the rebels hate Chris
tianity? 

"They are communisms. When 
they first came to our mission 

"If you abide in my word," Jesus tells us, "you __ _ _ _ themselves Lumumbists or free-
WTfisclpteTTirrde^Taii^ 
,rt H o fr,,th 0hQif ™olr0 vm, f , w ' - r.Tohn communists., They left us free always under the influence of 

to work ana pray, -and even drugs, usually from a local weed 
offered us help. 

and the truth shall make you free'?' (John 

Our Lord meant, as He-Himself went on to explain, 
that acceptance of His teachings would 
free us from the slavery of sin. It is ob-
viotts-̂ that—w?e—cannot--view-the—wortd-
through Christ's eyes and make our 
judgments irt_a_c c_or d a n c.e with His 
values, and still remain a chattel of 
Satan. 

We may feel? witlrconsiderable truth, 
that we do abide in Christ's word and 
that we have shed the shackles of sin. 
We concede that we are far from per
fect, but we do try to maintain our union 
with Jesus. We do try to remain in the state of grace. As Father John E. Curloy, 

IT x j ! . ii* u- u • • . , i S J - Director oJLthe^Saulharn 
—IIoweveF, freedom is a o t a - g i f t which: ts^cquued-^suiTTIlssIon Band says, the once and forever. It has been often said that the price 

of freedom is eternal vigilance. If this is true of political 
freedom, it is doubly, and triply 
true of spiritual freedom. To 
abide in Christ's word, to re
tain His mind and His outlook, 
is not accomplished by a" single 
decision. Our gcasp upon His 
truth wil^ be maintained vnly 
by a continuing effort to probe 
more deeply Into His mind and 
to-.absorb His trusth more fully. 
Only In this way will our "Chrlst-
mindedness aurylsc the secular 
culture' in- which we live;-

Our mind Is Influenced, ln-

not, with determination, «al-
vage fifteen minutes to half an 
hour a day for spiritual read-
htg.~'Eveh on fifteen minutes a 
day, it is amazing how much 
knowledge' a person can acquire 
In the year's total of 90 hours. 

Our program of,spiritual read
ing need not be an expensive 
project Some of the finest of 
Catholic literature now is- pub
lished in paperback format at 
modest prices. Many parishes 

BfRungo 

duced by j t 
"They believe the most in

credible things. They are told 
that. enemy bullets will .splash 
off their body like rain, and 
they believe jt. For them the 

ugust they ealledj^nemy is 'the-Americans1- ^theyj 
never call the white mercen-

"But in November, when the 
war began going against them. 

Morning ottering 

United ToThe MassU'imii'is 
There are just twenty-fdur 

hours in a day and every hour 
of each day over forty million 
members of the Apgstleship of 
"Prayer offer the Sacrifice of the 
Mass by their recitation of the 
Morning Offering every day. 

'Cemetery. -*ArrM^ment5aby»I>j <att«^ia1^11WfciW.a<I.K.**taft* #»rnrega*zaeVhiDt»such books in 

he Children's Corner 

SARDINE 
CAN TACK 

TWO WOOOEN MHNERi 

" Nail two wooden run
ner* to an empty can or 
boxr Blnd-tr-atrlaf t*-ttr 
This makes a fine tied for 
your lifter*! dell. 

Bernard O'Brien Funeral Home. 
o 

Solemn Rites For 
iPriest'f Mother.,., 

ifIiSolenui;«UBfra> Majs -for Mr*, 
Tlafy~HTKSu*r:i«ls offereaT»y 
her priest-son, Monsignor Wil
son E. Kaiser on Jan. 26 in St 
Thomas the Apostle Church. 
Monsignor .Kaiser, African dir
ector of Catholic Relief Ser-
vices, was assisted by two other 
prelates, Monsignor Richard K. 
Bums-as^eaconraTSaTIonsTgnoF 
John E. Maney as sub-deacon. 

Mrs. Kaiser, 82, lived at 440 
Eaton Road, Irondequoit She 
was the widow of Edward W. 
Kaiser, who died in 1962. Mrs.-
Kaiser is also survived by an
other son, Charles. E Kaiser, 
Rochester lawyer. 

Final absolution was given 
by Bishop James E. Kearney, 
assisted by Rev. James Moyni-
han'. Ten other priests attended 
the funeral. 

Mrs. Kaiser was a member 
of the Third Order of St Dom
inic and the Rosary society of 
St Thomas' Church. 

| " 0 ' 

It We saturate our mind with 
dally newspapers, with mag* 
ilnss-ami-telervtslon programs 
which are wholly lecuUristic in 
t h e i r underlying philosophy. 
What "we re»*.-aee anft Ihtea 
t*'fi*At iM^Mirllr'hMllHSeett-
lar titith hu ifi'wta valtt/f. But; 
It la comptate^ divorced from 
ill liipeniatural ioailderatlons. 
It is oriented to the here and 
now, and frequently' man** 
short-term value! are substi
tuted for God*! eternal values. 
Expoted -daily to the secular!* 
tic viewpoint, our mind Imper
ceptibly can become the' mind 
of a worldlinj; a nice worldling, 
perhaps,, but saill'a worldling. 

If we are to abide in Christ's 
word, if we are to keep our 
Christian mentality from being 
diluted by our daily intake of 
seculartstic thought, we must 
balance our Intellectual diet 
with a generous measure of-
splritual reading. Our growth 
In the knowledge of Christ and 
His truths must keep pace with 
our growth in the knowledge of 
world affairs and secular prog
ress. 

A few words from the pulpit 
on Sunday hardly can offset the 
thousands of ^ords which the 
woTRI wBi speak duftag-tht* 

Third Order 
To Meet 

it* 

The Benedictine Oblate will 
meet Feb. 10 at 7:45 pjn. at 
Our Lady of Victory Church. 
Dinner~wfll"oe at ff:U p i . aff, 
the Century Sweet Shop. Any
one interested is welcome. 

I F you WERI OK] rago(S£ix]®g8 
IF YOU WERE IN THE SHOES OP 
A »7TH CENTURY ORI6NTAT-, 
DIO YOU KNOW YOU WOULD 
BE CAREFUL. IN CHOOSING 
THE COLOR OF YOUR SHOES 
SI NCE IT SYMBOLIZED SOCIAL 
RANKP 

IN ANCIENT GREECE ACTORS IN 
TRAGEDIES WORE SHOES WITH 
HEELS ALMOST A FOOT HIGH TO 
LEND DIGNITY TO THE HEROES 
AND GODS THEY PORTRAYED. 

IF YOU W W t IN THE SHOES OE 
THE ENGLISH DURING THE 
MIDDLE AGlS^DJgfORE 
PWfflg&TOfeS E#CEtl3tN0 
21NCHES,YOUWOULDHAVE 
BEEN EXCOMMUNICATED. 

INf T«E f ^ ^ S t t H f TJ*i¥ POOf 
THE SYMBOL OF BEAUTY... ANO AS RECENTLY 
AS -ffllS CtNTlttY CHILDREN'S FEET WERE 

rest of the w«ek. Our weekly 
diocesan paper hardly can bal
ance alone the seven issues of 
our favorite dally. 

We need, all of us, a program 
of spiritual reading which will 
sharpen, every day, our 
natural perspective. There 
none of us so busy that 

Mass for these "apostles", is 
the hour to which all of their 
hours lead. 

To learn why and how the 
Mass is the very center of the 
lives of the Apostleship of 
Prayer members, and the per
fect prayer, watch this coming 
Sacred Heart Program No. 640. 

The SHP will be seen in Roch
ester on WHEC,. Channel 10 on 
Feb. 5 at 7:30 a.m. 

o '—— . 
License Migrant Camps 

Indianapolis, Ind. — (NC) — 
Legislation which would require 
licensing of m i g r a n t labor 
camps in Indiana by the state 

We-should not snatch-V-book hoard of health has been intro-

The mome nt the. mask 
dropped and the face of com
munism revealed itself, the mis 
siqnaries found themselves un
der lock and key, and under 
the constant threat of death. 
For all three priests of Brother 
Mosca's mission, this threat be
came a reality, the. final reality. 

But according to Brother 
Mosca, the real victims of this 
communist rebellion are the 
Congolese, who have been se-

called bangt. Even the children 
use this drug. Imagine 10-year-
old boys in a constant state of 
stupefaction and carrying auto
matic rifles. Imagine these boys 

ave—seen-them—in-battkv 
against professional soldiers 
They are slaughtered like 

FAMOUS NAMES IN SHIRTS 

WERE 
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CHA*«FTTW1TH 
Amtrican Expresi Di'ntrj Club Midland 

Many More Are Waiting For Ytw At 

RAFF'S HATTERS A 
FURNISHERS 

I T87~ITMAffr5T; C©R7~OFSTONE 
LINCOLN- BOCH. TP.U5T BUILDING • 

the church vestibule. 

"IMMEDIATE 
I^aERES^^ 

at Community! 
It always pays to save at Community-for 
top ralo dividends and convenient friendly 
8orvico. 

The fate now is a big AlA% por year, 
and that'B immediate interest dividend, 
from day of deposit, compounded nnd 
paid quarterly, on all savings. 

loin the budding capitalists at Gornmu-
nlty—open an account; or add all you can 
to your Community account this wook, 

from the rack too hurriedly. In 
spiritual reading, what Is tender 
stea* to one person' may.- be 
t&ugh1 neither ta;j*nbth«;R whlch:acu*cti«.,wai ta**n.AJ»r 
Whether in the church vestP 
Jaite. jir Jri-s. Catholic boojestore, 
we should browse a tyt; read a 
few pages of this book and -that, 
until- we have found one which 
promises, to hold our interest. 
If we choose a book which is 
too_dry or too pr#found_for-our-
present taste, our spiritual read
ing may suffer an early demise 

To a great extent wo are what 
we read. We think the kinds of 
thoughts our mind has been 
fueled to think. If we are to 
keep Christ's word and to re
tain our spiritual and intellec
tual freedom, we must continue 
WTnTswnTtlnmrgiroTin'exdiM: 
the limitless riches of Christ's 
truths. 

duced in the 04th Indiana-Gen
eral Assembly. It is similar to a 
bill*proposed..two years ago on 

4 fiian"^' 

Community SAVIMGS BANK 

other *bllt would create a re-lvtfnarhwM' 'AKcAoe 
ceprJotr and information ccnteTV n D T 0 W N A * C A p E 

for migrants .entering the state. I 

COR, MAIN f CUNfTON • COR. EXCHANGE Si BROAD • 30O WARtNQ ItOAO 
'«M,moat n a t o u w u t • COR. SOUTH MAIN <t CHURCH, f i-TTsrcmb^N. v , ; 

Jit 

B»How. I Co., Loulivlllt. Ky. - Blmdtd Whltkiy . 6 5 S 0r»ln Wtutral Spirit* • H*ml. 

Whafefotteri into 
our new gentle-shape 

bottle? "" 

—0or-
i. 

gentler tasting 
whiskey. 

Two Area Debate 

Teams Vie in Erie 
Debate Teams from 33 high 

w-hnfilQ.in «»T «*"*"« pnmpnUnp. 

fn the third annual Gannon Col
lege Invitational Debate Tour
ney at Erie, Pa.' Feb. 6 and' 7 
will include twe* from the Dio
cese-" of Rochester. 

Last year's third place win
ner, McQuaid Jesuit will par
ticipate:_ and Bishop Kearney 
High, both of Rochester. 

CROSS WORDPUZZLE 
A-CROSS 

l : 0oi i4yct 
5-Rodent 
8-Wcicht 

(coltoq.) 
12-A.r«blan 

commBmler 
13-Anser 
14-Abov« 
15-Take one's 
lf-TOrough 
17-Leamlnc 
18-Emlts viipor 
JO-Yield 
JJ-Note of ."cnl« 
21-Rent 
14-Plun«ei« 
J7-Dmnc« balls 
31-airl'» nmm« 
J2-Wadlnr bird* 
.1S-Once 

around trark 
J*-Companlon-

abU 
J«-TIUe of 

reapect 
S7-Wooden 

runners 
38-Compars 

point 
»»-Was taketr 

ill«favlly 
4X-PI«cen of cut 

timber 
4<-Romain • 

tmrment 
47-F«mai!e *hecp> 
49-CIeanInK 

labatance 
SO-Solar aMk 
Sl-Sman ditld 
Sa-Blcllian 

volcano. 
53-MugI<al 

Instrument 
54-Oceui 
SS-AtitlerecI 

[_ . animal 

DOWN 

1-rewer 
l-Send forth 
S-Kllltarr 
,- aaatotant 
4-Tmrm 

• -Ei la t 

-FflgKlfnl 
S- Shout 
!'-Cry of 

Baci-haiml.-< 
10-FlowerIexs 

plant 
11-Allowance for 

waste 
19-A state 

(ttbbr.) 
21 -Periods of 

time 
23-Calla 
24-Underwnrld 

fod 
25-Artificial 

language 
26-Moccasin 
27-Copboard« 
2S-Guido's 

hlg* note 
29-youttg bo>-
30-Secret 

as«nt 
32-Garden 

implement 

holds a smoother, even gentler tasting whiskey. 
And it does. Now more people thanjyeragree: 
the nicest thing that can happen to a ^ " >< 
highball or A ldwhall is gentle $ 4 . " " 4/5 qt 
Pftrtrwra^hQiGeuehooseatnexUinie^. 

$6.19€h>rt 

> ~ -
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